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BEZDEK AND TEAM LEAVE
FOR HARVARD STADIUM

game. Owen will in all probability
play at full He is perhaps tlie best
back on the team and his running,

kicking and tackling make him a man
to be feared by the Nittany warriors
He ripped large holes in tho Indiana
line and gained consistently Thehalf-
backs fot the game have not been de-
finitely chosen yet because of tho largo

number of fiist rate backs out for the
first eleven but they will probably be
Jenkins and Gehrke Both of these
men are playing theirfirst year of var-
sity football but are coming into their

own rapidly and have performed well
in games played to date Rouillard
will also get in against Penn State

As a whole, the Harvard eleven Is
more experienced than the Nittnny
team. Five of the linesmen have had
at least one year on the varsity while
the majority of the backfleld is also
veteran material This asset may ov-
oicome the superior weight which tho
Xittany players possess but that 10-
mulns to be seen "Be2” has moulded
togctlici a very scrappy aggregation
and the very fight of the Blue and
White men may more than make up
foi their lack of experience

Crimson Has Good Kickers
The Cilmson eleven will have 'pos-

sibly a slight advantage la the kick-
ing department In Fitts and Owen,

it has two punters of first-rate ability
while In Buell and Pfafman, a substi-
tute. it possesses two drop-klckcrs who
have had little trouble In kicking Hold
goals against Harvard’s be3t oppon-
ents this season To combat with this
fact Penn State has Killlnger, Bedenk
and Hess for punting, any one of'whom
Is capable of kicking at least forty

yards Last Saturday. Klllinger’s
punts averaged forty-seven yard 3 The
Nittany cle\en though lacks a high
class field goal klckor, although Corn-
wall managed to boot a neat place-
ment kick in the Gettysburg contest
Harvard’s goal kickers will undoubted-
ly play a large,part in tomorrow’s
tustle They have won two games for

, the Crimson already
| So far as forward passing is con-
cerned. statistics show that Penn State
will probably have the edge Up toI
date, the Nittany aerial attack has\
figured prominently in the Blue and
White score and has occasioned large
gains for Penn State On the other
hand, the Crimson team has been ex-
periencing a little difficulty in its
passing game Against Georgia last
week, the southern eleven made more
ground on Harvard passes than Har-
vaid herself did Her defense against
passing though is excellent and it may
be that Bezdek’s system will not func-
tion adequately against it.

In spite o£ the hard struggle which
the Cambridge eleven had with Georgia
the men came thru the contest In fair-
ly good condition and Harvard expects
to present her strongest line-up tomor-
row Head Coach Fisher, with the aid
'of almost a dozen other coaches, has
been working the players to the limit
during the week and has raised the
players to a stage where they are just
about ready to break They are not
cock> however as they have been made
to 1 eali/e tha\ Penn State's team is
a real menace to their record They
have not met defeat for two years

Unfortunately it cannot be said that
Penn State's eleven will start the Hai-
vnrd game with Its strongest combina-
tion. The Nittany Lions will be han-
dicapped throughout the stiff battle by
the loss of Captain Snell, one of the
most valuable men on the team, and.
at the same time, Bentz, the varsity
center, may not play because of a light
case of tonsllltus which he developed
In the middle of the week. Careful
treatment, however, has been rendered
the latter pla>cr and the coaches arc
hoping to use him at the boginning of
the contest Hufford, who has nppear-
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NON-FRAT MEN TO HOLD
TWO PENNA. DAY DANCES

Fin il ui uv'uiiimils for the two
dances to he given on the Pennsylv inia
13tj house-iiuity time for the non-
fraternliv men weie completed last
Wednesday evening at a meeting of
the dance committee These dunces
will be hold in the Aimoiy on tho even-
ings of Novcmbei the fourth and fifth
The dancing will continue ftom nine
to oie on FUday evening and from
eight to twolve on Saturday evening
The committee has secured “Dietzel's
Select Seven” fot the occasion and the
lcputatlon thut that aggregation has
made in Philadelphia will ho uphold
here

The commltce advises those who
have not as >et seemed tickets to do so
suuidiy evening at the Co-op from
si\-lhhty to eight o'clock Owing to
the sl/c of the Armory and tho number
of tickets that have been sold to date
it ma> be necessary to limit the num-
bei to be sold In that event it will be
a case of“fifst come, first solved"

'These dances are receiving the sup-
port of not onl> the non-fraternity men
but a number of fraternity houses who
are not having a housep.u ty are at-
tending neirly 100 per cent.

FINAL CROSS COUNTRY
TRIALS HELD TOMORROW

Cross country trials for the Inter-
collegiate meet will be held tomorrow
afternoon at onc-thlity The Inter-
collegi ites will take plate this year on
the twenty-fiist of November and the
fiist twentv men who finish in the
vTtsltj trials tomotrovv will be enter-
ed >as the Penn State representatives
in the all college hill and dale mm
which is being held this year at Van
Courtkind Park, New York City The
varsitv tuce will cover a three and a
half mile couise

Of the Fteshmen who enter in the
Fiosh trials, the first twenty who fin-
ish will also be entered in the Inter-
collegiates ns the men to represent
Penn State la the Freshman run Of
these loity men. twenty on each team,

foui toon will be sent to Now York, sev-
en men one each the two Penn State
teams The trials are being held over
v month before the race take pln,e
This is being donebecause the entrance
requirements state thnt ontrios must
be a month ahead of time

Manager Wadoll is also arranging for
an interclass meet and Is expecting to
hear from Carnegie Tech at an early
date concerning the arrangements for
a meet which will be held here on
Pennsylvania Day.

CULLEN CAIN DISCUSSES THE
PENN STATE-lIAItYAItn GAME

In discussing the Penn State-Har-
vaid game in yesterday’s Public Led-
ger, Cullen Cain, who spent several
days with Hugo Bezdek about a month
ago, said. "Berdek has n powerful if
not a veteran team Ho has the finest
college spirit in the world with which
to lish tills power into a whirlwind
that will uproot tho Harvard goal posts ■

When tho teams mot last in 1914 they
played to a 13-33 tie In 1913, with
the incomparable Brlckly in the game,

Harvard tiiumphed, 29 to 0 Harvard
scaled the heights of her football fame
all the way from 1912 to 1920 Penn
State, with Hollenback at Che holm,
just began to come Into her own in
1914 Then Bordck came to the Moun-
tain of Nlttany to train the young
lions that prowl in the valley below
Penn State soaicd to the heights in
the last two seasons, and now, minus
her star fullback and most of her
gilm veterans of last year, stands for
tlie fiist time before the very door of
an undisputablc championship Tis
evei thus Tho grand chance comes
when we aio ill prepared, when out
best men me missing from the muster
roll

Tho winner of tomorrow's game may
well stand forth as the season's team
with a uuinpet blast, the Harvard team
is issemilled bv tho Haughton drawl
But mvcithcless It should he a great
and evcntly contested game”

SATUIIIIAVhGAMES
Penn Slate vs Ilaivaid, at Cambridge

I Pitt in Syracuse at Pittsburgh
Princeton vs Chicago, at Princeton
Swiutmoie \s F & M at Swaithtnore
Detroit Univ vs Boston Collego at

Boston
Yale vs Army

Columbia vs Dutmouth
Geoigia Tech vs Rutgers
Georgetown vs Holy Cross.
Cornell vs Colgate

od at right end In e\ei> game so far,

siiffoied a bruised car Inst Satuidaj
against Lehigh but ho pln>ed regularly
in practico each day this week 1 uul Is
not in bad condition Ihese three
pla>ers constitute the crippled list,

aside of minor Injuries which a few
! tho men have received To cope
Ith the situation, though. Coach Bez-

ilek has a large number of husky can-
didates to call upon, several of these
men being almost .is good as tho rog-
ulius, and no great blow will sliike
the team If ono oi two first-string
pin}eis ate unable to play In the
backfleld, tho football mcntoi has Coin-

all, 'Wilson, Knabb, and Ttitnei while
In the line he has Hamilton, Runser
Oiothcrs, bmo/tnskl. Hills, and two oi
tluee others of note

This week, the coaching staff sent
le Blue and White elevens tlnu tho
nrdcst work of the >ear, on Tuet-dny
nd Wednesday evenings foiclng the
ion to sciimnmge for three hours

without a rest No pains were spared
uul every effort was expended to sliapo
the team for Us biggest test Even
tackling, and falling on the ball wore
lesortud to Wednesda} found the fhst
team brushing up against tho second
eleven for over an hour of scrimmage
and then matching strength with the
fourth team which employed Harvard
plays In the latter case, tho varsity
did not reull} have much difficulty in
broaknng up the Ciimson movements
but of course the fourth team was not

as well grounded on tho plays as the
Harvmd outfit is Harvnid, also has
a much stiongor team

"Bez” did some shifting during the
week in order to bolstcn up the line
and give both of the bockflelds an op-
portunity to shine either defensively
or in the attack, but it is quite likely
that the line-up will be tho same ns the
Lehigh contest In the backfleld will
be Redinger and Lightnei at halves,

Hess at fullback, and KilHnger at
quarter The first two individuals
should give the Harvard line consld-!
oi able trouble, while Klllingesr is e\-!
peeled to cause no little worr> bv his
broken field running and forward piss-
ing and Hess should come In for some
good comment thru his backing up of
the Nlttnnv line and his Interference
At the ends will appear Hufford and
McCollum Both handle passes ex-
eellentl}, aie fast In getting down un-
den punts, and make fine defensive
wlngmen McCollum is pln> lng the
best football of his careei and is one
of the best ends In the game today It
was he who scored the first Nittany
touchdown last week b> scooping up
a fumble and racing forty yards to the
goal line The tackles will, ns usual,
be McMahon and Madera, although
there Is a stight possibility that Hills
may get in In place of Madera Hills
plaved on tho first team foi a short
while on Wednesday Baei and Bo-
denk will be Bczdek’s choice as guards

MODERN UNIVERSITY RESULT
OF SMALL NEW YORK COLLEGE

The Now York Unlversitv was
founded upon the meeting of nine men
in 1820 for an Institution of higher
learning The onlv available place
at that time to hold classes was In an
abandoned alms house The Univer-
sity was founded as a Pieobyteilan
College to foster the Ideals and alms
of that sect The{.almshouse soon be-
came unsatisfactory so the College was
moved into a new building on Wash-
ington Square It was from this build-
ing that Samuel F. B Morse sent his
first telegraphic message and the first
photograph of a ihuman figure was
taken here on the perfection of the
camera by Dr John W Draper
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was then done with an Inßttumont for

3 le planned and built the calorimeter
with hia own hands and imdor person-
al dlicction, with the 'valuable assist-
ance of Piofessor J A. Fries, still as-
sociated with the institute, and Prof-
essor I Thornton Osmond, emetltus
professor of physics, then an active
member of the faculty. It was made
to accommodate mature steers and
dairy cattle for test work, and experl-
ments were started with its completion
In 1002

The results of Dr Armsby's work In
determining balanced rations for cattlt
have made his name known to fcedeis
and agiicultuiists throughout the
woild The calorimeter Is located on
the ground floor and in the small
building to the teat of the main agri-
cultural building The United States
Depnitment of Agriculture aided Di
Vrmsby with its construction and until
a >oar ago Inst July contiibuted to the
woik conducted there The investiga-
tions up to about three years ago were
conducted on beef cattle and since that
time expoi Intents have been made on
dairy cattle, but the recoids of this
sv orltare by no means completed

Mrs Armsby and five sors, all grad-
uates of Penn State, survive Dhector
Armsby.

The life of the doctor has been a life
of achievements endeavor
He began to take Interest la the field
of chemist!y while studying at the
Worchester Polytechnic Institute from
which he graduates in 3871 with the
degree of Bachelor of Science Tho fol-
lowing eight years he spent at Yale
in studying for the degioos of Philo-
sophy and in 1874 he w is avvaided the
degree of Bacheloi of Philosophy, lutcr
i ecolving the degree of Doctor of Philo-
sophy in 1879 Meanwhile he had fill-
ed the 'positions of Instructor in Chem-
ist! y at tho Worchestei Polytechnic
Institute, Assistant Instructor of
Chemistiy nt Kutgers, and Chemist to
the Connecticut Agricultural Experi-
ment Station After serving two years
as Vice-President of Storrs Agricultur-
al School, he left for the University of
Wisconsin where he was Professor on
Agricultural Chemistry from 1883 to
1887 A call to the Pennsylvania Ag-
ricultural Experiment Station was then
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given to him and he Immediately ac-
cepted In 1907, he became Director
of the Institute of Animal Nutrition,
where he was remained since that
time While ho was In charge of the
experimental Station of tho state, he
received the degree of Doctor of Laws
fiom the University of Wisconsin

His position In the world of Choni,-
lsti> was assured before ho came to
Penn State His first public office
came in 1593 when ho was selected

:Chairman of the Committee on the Ex-
pet Imentnl Station exhibit at the Chi-
cago Exposition and later of the Expo-
sition held In Paris at the beginning of
the century He then was made o\-
pcit In Aninml Nutrition,‘United States
Department of Agriculture and since
1898 has been a member of the Com-
mission on Agricultural Research
Front 1893 to 1899 he was President of
the Association of American Agrlcul-
tuwtl 'Colleges and Experiment Sta-
tions and of tho Society of Animal Nu-
trition fiom 1903 to 1911 In 1917, he
was appointed member of the Agricul-
tural Commission of the National Re-
search Council and in 1918, he was a
delegate to the Inter-Alllod Scientific
Food Commission.

It is Inletestlng to note that when
Dt Armsby returned to Worchester
Pol> technic Institute last June for the
celebration of his fiftieth class reun-
ion. he was awarded tnc degree of Doc-
tot of Science by his alma mater, the
first time that institution had over
granted thts honorary degree JUBt a
year previous. In June, 1921, Dr. Arms-
bv tccelved this same honorary degree
from Yale University Ho was chosen
a member of the National Academy of
Science in April, 1920

Dr Armsby has for the past six
months been actively engaged In laying
preliminary pfana for tho greatest nu-
trition research investigation ever un-
dertaken, as a member of the exocu-
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State College, Pa,

Oct 18. 1921

At various /times during athletic
contests and Mass scraps. I have no-
ticed the presence of State Police in
what appeared-to be an official cajn.-

cit> Last week during the line-up at
the Tiensuiera',office foi tickets foi
the Luhigh game. Stite Policemen
were used to Unc-up the men foi thclt
tickets 1 do. not believe that Uu>>
would hive been theie unless theii
seivices had been tequosted neither
do I believe that thc> would act in an
official capacity at nn athletic contest
unless 'requested

It appears to mo and I should think
it would appear to others and ospocinl-
lj strangers that /-the Faculty and
Student Body cannot maintain law and
order on, their own College Campus
without the aid of these men The
State Constabularj is perfects proper
in its place, but I do not think that 1t
should be used as an every day affair
on our College Campus

If there Is a nocessit> for these men
to be used at this time, i the source of
the trouble should he remedied and
the rest will.take care of itself

Very truly yours,
1922

HVIPRESSIVE SERVICES
FOR PROFESSOR ARMSBY

(Continued from first page)
two hours In the afternoon, so that
students may attend the services The
huriul will take place at the Pine Hall

; cemetery.

Eulbgies will be given In the audlt-
oilum by President John M Thomas.
Pi of F L Pnttee and Dr Wm Frear
Di Thomas'will represent the college
officially. Prof Pattee will speak on his
connection with the faculty nn'd Dr
Fteai will talk on the scientific ac-
complishments of Dr Armsby. The
Rev Edward M Frear of the Saint
Andrews Episcopal Church will be in
chill ge of the services

The active pallbearers are Dean R
L Watts, Dean C W Stoddart, Prof'
\V W Braman, Prof A H Espen-
shade. Prof J. A Fries and H W Good
‘22, representing the Sigma Nu Frat-
ernity of which Dr Armsby was a
member

The honorary pallbenrers are Judge
H Walton Mitchell and other Trustees
present, Dr. J. M, Thomas, Dr E E
Sparks, Dean R L Sackett, Dean E
S Moore, Dr William Frear, Prof F
1j Pattee,. Prof J M Willard, Prof
E D Walker, Prof M M Garver.

A monument that will Uve forevec
to the memory of Dr Armsby is the
animal respiration calorimeter, the only
Instrument of its kind in this country,
and the only one in operation in the
world today In his studies of animal
nutrition about twenty-five years ago
Dr Armsby conceived the idea of mak-
ing an instrument to measure the to-
tal use pf)food as energy in animals as
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tlve committee of the National Re-
search Council. It was the aim of the
committee to raise $lO,OOO to start work
on experiments to determine tho value
and amountof proteins, vltamlnos, etc,
in standard articles of food for human
consumption. Ho was greatly Interest-
ed In this work which had promise of
developing into highly important re-
sults. He spent much time in Wash-
ington last spring and summer in this
connection

As an author, ‘Dr Armsby Is known
nationally and internationally His
books on Animal Nutrition havereceiv-
ed a wide circulation through the agri-
cultural world, especially in the col-
leges and universities Including Agri-
culture in their clrrlculum His best
knows works are Manual of Cattle
Feuding, and The Consevrut of Food

;Energy. i

SYRACUSE FRESHMEN*
PARADE IN* PAJAMAS

Packing eveiy ounce of pent-up'Sy-
racuse spirit into a night of
•Juting hilarity, more than4000 Orange

students held their ilrst city parade
In preparation of tho Syracuse-Brown
football game Leading,the long snake
-like line was the augmented R. O T C.
Band while 1000 pnjama-clad Frosh
brought up tho roar Tho musicians
were also garbed in indescribable gro-
tesque uniforms

Housewife, have you tast-
ed Moseman*s Peanut
Butter and Home-made
Bologna, from Lancaster,

i
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Th.i work is b ised exclusively on pure wool fabrics and tailored to your meas-_

ure by the best artisans it is possible to secure. Styled to perfection from the
newest Metropolitan Models, they represent the best ideals in Mens Dress.>
Taylor-made Clothes may be bought for as low
a price as $25 but the most popular are around
the medium price of

$35 and
$45

Big ;est in demand we show at these prices a *

colossal ran je of beautiful woolens and worsteds
m all kinds of weaves and tones. ,
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